Welfare Directorate

No. E-41024/CISF/PM-SCH/WEL/2019-20/ 352


To
SDG/APS & ADG/North , CISF
All Sector IsG, CISF including NISA Hyderabad

SUB: - Prime Minister’s Scholarship Scheme for the Academic year 2019-20 : Regarding

In continuation to this Directorate letter of even no. (192) dated 15.01.2020 regarding extension of time line for online verification of Prime Minister’s Scholarship applications by the college/institute for the Academic year 2019-20 was 31.01.2020. Now, Secretary, Welfare and Rehabilitation Board (WARB), (MHA) vide letter no. (76-82) dated 16.01.2020 has been fixed as 30.1.2020 instead of 31.01.2020 for the academic year 2019-20.

2. Further, Secretary, WARB have also intimated vide their letter WARB-44/PMSS/2019-20-108-17 dated 24.01.20 (copy enclosed) that the record of 206 (138 Fresh+68 Renewal) applicant of CISF are still pending with various institutes for verification.

3 In view of the above, all sector IsG are requested to issue necessary direction to all units Commanders under their jurisdiction to give wide publicity amongst the wards of CISF personnel through all quickest and possible means so that maximum applicants to get their applications verified from concerned institutions immediately.

Encl:- as above .

Internal:-

1. AIG/Tech. FHQrs. : This Message may be displayed immediately on CISF Website under head notice Board, please.

2. AIG/Ord. & AIG/Adm : For information and necessary action, please.
We are and Rehabilitation Board
CAPFs & Assam Rifles
Ministry of Home Affairs

MOST URGENT

Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi-110011
Tel: 011-23063111
secywarb-mha@nic.in
Dated, the 31 Jan’ 2020

No. WARB-44/PMSS/2019-20/1

To,

The CWO-cum-ADG,
Dte. Genl. Assam Rifles
HQrs DGAR, Shillong
Through LOAR, Room No.171, MHA, North Block New Delhi

The CWO (WARB)-cum-IG(RR/Adm/Welfare)
Dte. General, BSF, CISF, CRPF, ITBP
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-03

The CWO (WARB)-cum-IG(Adm)
Dte. General, SSB, R K Puram, New Delhi-66

Subject: - Prime Minister’s Scholarship Scheme for the Academic Year 2019-20.


2. It was intimated vide our letter cited above that the applications of Prime Minister’s Scholarship Scheme for the wards of CAPFs/Assam Rifles under fresh & renewal category may be verified from the concerned institutes by 30.01.2020. On perusal of record, it is found that 687 applications are still pending with various institutes for verification as shown below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>CAPFs/AR</th>
<th>Fresh</th>
<th>Renewal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Assam Rifles</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>BSF</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>CISF</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>CRPF</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>ITBP</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>521</strong></td>
<td><strong>166</strong></td>
<td><strong>687</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Hence, it is reiterated that the applicants may be advised to liaise with their concerned colleges/institutions to get their applications verified and ask the institutions to further submit immediately as the last date for verification of application is 30.01.2020.

5. Further, it is also requested to direct concerned branch of your Force to verify the applications pending with Force level immediately as the last date for verification of application at Force level is 30.01.2020.

Secretary to the Chairman
(WARB), MHA, New Delhi.

...Contd..P/02...
Copy to :-

01. The Under Secretary (PF-VI) :: for information please.
R&W Dte., MHA, NDCC-II, Building
Jai Singh Road, New Delhi.

02. Sh. Sashi Bhushan Singh, :: for information and necessary action please.
Sr. Tech. Director/NIC,
A Block, CGO Complex
Lodhi Road, New Delhi

03. All SWOs/DWOs :: It is requested to give wide publicity amongst the
CAPFs/Assam Rifles.

04. All Ex-CAPFs/AR, ::
Welfare Associations.

It is requested to give wide publicity amongst the retired CAPFs/Assam Rifles personnel of your respective areas through all quickest and possible means so that maximum applicants to get their applications verified from concerned institution immediately. The last date for verification of applications under Fresh/Renewal category at Institute/Force level is 30.01.2020.